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**POLAND**

**September 12**

Wednesday 6:00PM

Colloquium Room
Photonics Center
Boston University
8 Saint Mary’s Street
9th Floor

A conversation with:

Janusz Reiter
Ambassador of the Republic of Poland to the United States

Moderator: Lawrence Weschler
Writer and Director of the New York Institute for the Humanities at New York University

[Reception to follow]

**FRANCE AND GERMANY**

**October 10**

Wednesday 6:00PM

Colloquium Room
Photonics Center
Boston University
8 Saint Mary’s Street
9th Floor

A conversation with:

Klaus Scharioth
Ambassador of the Federal Republic of Germany to the United States

Pierre Vimont
Ambassador of France to the United States

Moderator: Alan Berger
Senior Editorial Writer *The Boston Globe*

[Reception to follow]

**BULGARIA AND ROMANIA**

**October 24**

Wednesday 6:00PM

Colloquium Room
Photonics Center
Boston University
8 Saint Mary’s Street
9th Floor

A conversation with:

Elena Poptodorova
Ambassador of the Republic of Bulgaria to the United States

Daniela Gitman
Deputy Chief of Mission of the Romanian Embassy in Washington, DC

Moderator: Alan Berger
Senior Editorial Writer *The Boston Globe*

[Reception to follow]

**DENMARK AND THE NETHERLANDS**

**October 30**

Tuesday 6:00PM

Colloquium Room
Photonics Center
Boston University
8 Saint Mary’s Street
9th Floor

A conversation with:

Friis Arne Petersen
Ambassador of Denmark to the United States

Christiaan Mark Johan Kröner
Ambassador of the Netherlands to the United States

Moderator: Alan Berger
Senior Editorial Writer *The Boston Globe*

[Reception to follow]

**AUSTRIA**

**November 5**

Monday 6:00PM

Colloquium Room
Photonics Center
Boston University
8 Saint Mary’s Street
9th Floor

A conversation with:

Eva Nowotny
Ambassador of Austria to the United States

Moderator: Alan Berger
Senior Editorial Writer *The Boston Globe*

[Reception to follow]

**PORTUGAL AND SPAIN**

**November 13**

Tuesday 6:00PM

Colloquium Room
Photonics Center
Boston University
8 Saint Mary’s Street
9th Floor

A conversation with:

João de Valiera
Ambassador of Portugal to the United States

Carlos Westendorp
Ambassador of Spain to the United States

Moderator: Alan Berger
Senior Editorial Writer *The Boston Globe*

[Reception to follow]